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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1901.

WEEKLY MONITOR.
„ -, - , Church Service», Sunday, Oot. 6th.1^™----------  ! Hymen»., | "» Am.„« Cup^r, Cnlumbl. Win. ®fftrWpOnÆett«. | „ 0, Bnou^r?t. Ernest Under-

. r ' it ------ ------ — wood. Rector. 18th Sunday after Trinity.
Service» for Snort - • • • daniels-orimm. New York. Sept, 28—In the oloeest end We do not hold oureelvee reeponelble for the 8t. Jim1 Chdrch, BmoorrowK.Mt.hSr.“e’venfei. B». G»ta A large number of invited guest, assembled | mMt .oui etirring lace over Bailed forth» opinion, of our correepondenta________ ___  | ïven” nï a^daermon.

Mrs F S. Brett, of Boston, la viiiling at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Winchester old -Amertoa B cup, the whlte flyer Çolam HT. M-iRY'e Church, Bkllzibl».
frienda in the valley. Daniels, Weat Paradise, on Tuesday of last bia' to-day beat the English challenger over 10.90 a.m.-MatUna. Sermon, Holy Communion.
X and Mrs Chae Miller spent Sunday week, to wltnea. the marriage of their a windw.rd and leeward course of 30 nanti- Mr EdUor - . . . ... Young's Cove.

In Windsor daughter, Eva, to Mr. Stanley Grimm, of mile8 by the narrow heart breaking In your iaaue of the18tb we find In p 3 p,m.-Evensong andaermon.
in Windaor Halifax attending Yarmouth. The ceremony was performed margin 0{ 39 seconda. Aa Liptons latest Jacltaon’a very amusing attempt toe"Hie week Servicer“îrirïsauv........................ -, sas as.'ïsa’riss^* iFEsHEÎi ri

rated the fact that it was needed. maroh, from Mendelssohn, well rendered by 833 eqUare ;feet of canvas in her sail area, to deny the truthfulness and tearing t A11 Beata free and unappropriated.
^ Ml..NetHe Lon8,ey,organ,t„,theParad,e the cfc, ^ under ther^a^er ^J^SST^SSfSL 1 BiFT,.T C„-Bev. , K. Daley, paaUtr. 

“Sh^oU me.tchWbetwe.n Middleton and Te‘WldTsp-endldly robed in white -Bit the contestwa-auperb. , „t the, ignorance e writeMu regard p O.-^d^abbath^hoo, « .Om m.;
f.Lhrim^r;”iMoDday,w“wonby ru^w.rMiy^-.d'g.  ̂ «hè w^^,2ipib..-^ I aDdFriday

Quite a® nail here for tenement houses, tion of all brides for grace and beauty, and the viewless finish line, four and a half hours by the Inapeotor, wh . P h (h(| e,e0.
Every house is full, and several parties In- Mr. Grimm appeared as happy as any man |aleF| the result was in doubt and the er the county, is*“PP . . h inf0rma-
nnlrinn for houses. ought to be who had captured one of our c|temeut aboard the excursion fleet Inoreas- tors of the oounty with J letter
** Several in our village are laid up with most popular young ladies. ed until men became frencted and women lion as was reques e attempt to

. severtToolds A large number of present, testified to the alm0„t hysterical. So evenly matched were referred to, vrithoot M s Uy an attempt to
Up t“ the time of writing (Tuesday noon) esteem in which the young couple were held tbeee tw0 ecientifio racing machines that put on airs which will not shleld hhnj^ ^

rolon:\:rmd?^beD;nUlngtr°bmnch1eatra  ̂dIw.wIU t much missed from the ^"^^[.^oX^bMrlndmVr. ,h£ ^.r.L'gsner., m.^?r.,.r,,d,.inmy

work6,or the content to-morrow. Let the ohoirM — M wjiiohjhe hM

“g "h” Phhmey is making repairs on his Mr. and Mrs. Grimm left on the Bluenose th, American, could have teased a bUcnIt to mission of the truthfulness 0 a ma er n°Mu^p'6“éry “Monday “evening “at
hcce.' W6ek Frlnk [hower^of rioe and°well wishes'b'y thel^fcmst $£ wï“e oui" "wS reference .0 hi, statement that your ^ue^frYdaV".^ |
wL.oc‘"g8r.TcX. It ™.e.Jrln ‘ï^ndÊ'-C:»”'" pthe  ̂  ̂ b£ ^"rotir^^eLrg tnNTG^ eiZ^e^hTg^^»!, ,

S-dle. °' Mr' “d D —T for » ^.“."««“^•.‘b.r.w, a.*-, of there- ^

W»C* Parker, j* 1 * h . now in Roach—Parks. . home, with the two yachts ports which he was asked to explain ref erred yentvUle: Preaching every Sabbath at 8 p.m*
the'steveneVtore'ready^or business. The home of Capt. and Mrs. A. Parks, ^"li^soared deer' before the following ?o information furnished Mm ^which^h. ^7.»^..^»^. Prayer-meeting

Miss Hallie Randolph is now in the tele- pott George, was the scene of a very pretty wjnd they ran almost beam to beam as if took no action, perhaps it ,, in Mountain Mission: Preaching fortnlghtly.Dur
„a™"„ffia; I wedding on Wednesday, Sept. 25th, when | thcy had been harnessed together. ___ | for him to explain why be took »« «“»n “ | ung'. Lake at 10.30 a.m.. H1Î1 at J.3Îp.m.
P Mr Freeman Marshall, Haverhill, Mass., their eldest daughter, Fannie E. was united The memory of the races between the the matter and lreat«d h!- informers w --------------------------------
is home fo” a week's vaoa’tion. j I in marriage to Dr. Vernon A. Roaoh of "Geoesta" and the '"PurB.n''t„lb«S and conhsmpt, before he ask. for further Infor A B.mirklU,. TnhuU.
m&nlVotli»« 'ïScSbe happy couple attended "ïSSi not take up your 0n. of th. inters.  ̂incident, connected

5"W^'h“baenthegae8t they approached the fin,.line the SI lines, and as farces

M^.r^hi"' U llM gU6at °' -LlGl,rlhthoP^Ebmfe7theb;rmoJo°;; “ "

The turkey and chicken supper at the which made them one. Tho bride was very forth. About a quarter of a —w
Methodist church last Friday evening was a becomingly attired in a travelling suit of they reached the line ‘he golden boat bl N£ws 0F THE WORLD. . ----- -------- . - ...
success, the sum of $50.00 being realized. biQe covert cloth with ivory satin trimmings, keted the white one, and for ---------- I the Union, it appears to have been carried
More of these gatherings would be nice. Bnd carried a beautiful bouquet of white looked as if she would be the first bom Mexj„0 ,, contemplated by the out, especially in western cities, with a oon-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall will be “At ohryeanthemume. After the ceremony the Cheers died in pair otic throats. Sudd iy. siderable approach to unanimity and regu-
Home" on Thursday and Friday, Oot. 10-h bridal party repaired to the dining room, a„ the “ Columbia lulled off and got her Boers. . . .. ... Urity. A Chicago paper states that at one
and nth which was tastefully decorated for the oc- w|Qd clear she forged ahead and came lead- The Pan-American exposition deficit wi L|nu( btliness was suspended over a million

There will be a harvest festival service in casion, and eat down to a dainty wedding |ng down like mad. As she crosse ® be $1,000,000. and a half miles of electrio wire, a tribute
the Episcopal church next Sunday afternoon breakfast. , , .... three lengths ahead the enthusiasm br k 1( ,, ,tated that the Ontario provincial the ltke 0f which was never before paid to
at 3 o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Roach were driven to Mid- 0Ht again with redoubled energy. Every eieciionl will take place in December. | any human being.

W. G. James is expected home to day dleton, amid showers of rice and good wishes, Yankee skipper grabbed his whistto co Czolgosz has been sentenced to be executed
srjSuÆSi'Æ'a'Sr :ir,KrA'iu"S.îSK™%

™ sïïîa'a.'Snïi'cîsiïSs ™r ,.«a,

Springfield. iome^o^tlirlrie'n’d.lYter Dea l"t!‘ ^ “ s0 RACE 0N,T™DA.Y' , „ . ” AW hough the war is over, there are still a

, . ,, , Meianer and son ________ New York, October 1—To-day s attempt bundred and thirty thousand Russians In
Spuer-McDonalo occupation o, CMnw

‘Tr'. Harry Smith to painting the Baptist j MrGeorgTÏ. McDonald! oYoW^uYïgIm) 9^1“''who'croJacYlhe Sydniyla. lestroyw^ byyfire lut week.

IbT;r;:raedr2h.vebeencap,u,.d

ling s shop' . h«fch united in marriage to Mr. Reginald H. iSpurr, fog sport of last Saturday, witnessed ins eai 8foce September 15, have been permanently i person
W WePîie gl!d to report that Mrs. Levi merchant at Providence, R. I., and formerly more of a drifting match than a «oe.^The bani8hedP from South Africa. hLors, cxtvrh, dyspcpsU or rheumatism
Acker and Mr. M.C-Roop are oonva^ucent. b° ycolntEr'^«^.“wrre HmesTailingYo low* that the gossamer pen- Ten million person, are homeleu In the should af one* begin tiling this medicint

Rev. and Mrs J Webb.of NewCumda, “^friend, ot^t ^ which was per- c‘an„ which are a. light as thistle down, Vaogt.e valley and intense distress prevails, msy be remwtd.
u , hafrM«hTdha. befn swnding a formed by Rev. S. B Kempton, D. D. The bung limp against the mast of the big single as a result of the floods there. Weakness I hive given H£daSwSi0'L

wKssrsr.'sss. —• •> ÆÆSsLï,?î'Ç.“<ssriî

V “Y, VolfiéSr.BenfsundL’.tthé wbhe orgaTdTewith lace trimmings; she a‘d as , her ewasno possibility of their finish be planted In British Columbia waters, 
former’s home ’ ? also wore a veil and carried a bouquet of fog within the time limit, the regatta com year’s cotton crop Is the largest ever
former, home Greenfield, i. bridal roses. , , M mittee declared the race off. W hen the gun the Sûtes. The

'WÏZ-ÏÏZA* wu the guest ant  ̂££Zi* '°'383'492 b‘le" “
„,raS.lC»Xlhefi?stof -^«^^Æ80"8 ’ '

thu ween. | An exceedfogly large number of presents
were received by the bride.

W. B.” CORSETSItt

n Memorial ^'îblïc^reiiîp

every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m. Sab
bath-School and Pastor’s Bible class at 10 a. m. 
Congregational Prayer Meeting on Wednes
day at 7.30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. Prayer Meet
ing on Friday at 7.30 p. m. All seats free. 
Ushers to welcome strangers.

Gordo
Rev.

America’s Greatest Favorite!
October 5thMiss Q. D. SEXTON will be at our store on 

and 7th, only, and any one desiring to be fitted with a pair 
of these fine Corsets should not miss this opportunity.

j) (

telegraphic lines, and as far as 
possible, car lines and the telephone service 
for five minutes, as near as possible at the 
time of the interment at Canton. Although 
this could not be done simultaneously and 
with exactness and with certainty all over 
the Union, it a

(

“Crompton” Corsets.,Inquirer.

A line we are clearing out on these dates only (Oct. 5th and 
7th), comprising the Yatisi, Magnetic, Lady Mmto, Victoria, 
Thelma, Azota, Contour, Zebch, Reliable, and some other 
odd lines, all at prices that will astonish you,New Advertisements.

Oct. 5th. Oct. 7th. 
STRONG- & WHITMAN.

44 Deride Not Any 
Man's Infirmities."

Tetl him, rtiher, hem) to get rid of them. 
Most Infirmâtes come from bsd blood end 
ere cared by Hood's SirsiptrSU. Every 

<who /ms scrofule, ssii rheum.

are the

SirsiptrUU to my boy whose blood eves 
poor. He vois very week, could not keep 
V)*~~n, end suffered from peins tn his 
stomech. Hood's SerseperSle mede him 
strong end well.” SMrs. W, C. Stretton, 
Thornes St„ Deseronto, Ont. A NEW

Grocery
HEADQUARTERSSaUaftadllq

fop Faney and Staple Groceries, 
Provisions and Fruits.

For Breakfast Feeds
of the best selected varieties, 
the “Malt’’CereaL ,

For Messrs. Crosse 
& Blackwell's Boods

consisting of Orange, Lemon. Quinoe 
Marmalade. Guava Jelly, Apncote, 
Peaches and Pineapple in Syrup. Jams. 
Jelly Tablets of various fruit flavors.

For Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

For the “Ava” Tea,
Coffee, Mustard and Pepper

with a coupon in each package.

For Flour, Feed and Cornmaal.

Lord Kitchener has asked for 25,000 more 
seasoned mounted men and for power to 
hang rebels, traitors and murderers without 
reference to the home government.

, , . (St. John Telegraph.) 1 _
Mr. «.d Mrs. 8. N. Jackson have been sh00tlng Accident Near Middleton. Now that the apple harvest to attracting T«enty Canadton and Uulted^SUtM

spending a few days in Berwick. ------ . attention of Canadian fruit raisers, and Railway Companies now require all empl y
PMie. Martha Beals, of Mass., to vtolting 0 Saturday last three men, William , „ in the maritime provinces, it to in their operating department, to atwta n

her mother Mr. W. L. Beals. Henry and Milford Vidito, eon. of Samuel ,abmi, for tbeir consideration from intoxicant, whether on or off duty.
Clarence Agricultural society will meet in yfoil0 0f Nictaux, and their friend fhos. ^he factg attending the success in recent rj.he Br-ltieh ambassador Has demanded 

the hall tonight (Wed.) at 7.30 o clock. A Welsh, set out to spend the day fishing and ytiarB 0f the export of apples from Tasmania. tbat t8e Portuguese Government stop the 
full attendance is requested, -natters of in- 8hooiing on the Nictaux river. After catch- Mr N gawiieni 0f Tasmania, who is now Bmuggifog 0f arms for the Boers through
terest will be considered. ing a fine string of trout they started for eojournfog fo Ontario, has given the Toronto Lorenzo Marquez on the east African coast.

C£i"' •' T s-ïKrrüS'srs:;,:: i «. K «. iMr. and Mre. Fred N. Banks are spending ,eperatjng the upland from the meadow, le< are of very even size; trees have been abroad he will be created Prince of Wale . Sept ;th Apply to

e-.irs.rjnsr asxis arssns i
lowing officere for the ensuing quarter: Joe- 0ff |n some unaccountable way and the charge other. tbe Bppiea when picked are handled later.
eph W. Elliott, W. P.; Annie VVilBon, v> . A.; I grazfog bis cheek, lodged in the back of m0Bt ’ carefully and are at once wrapped <pbe American apple crop of this year is 
Cora Elliott, R. S.; Lorenzo Elliott, A. K. VVelsh who was walking along with V\. H. Beparately in tissue paper, like oranges, and „t:mated at from 10,000,000 to 11,250,000 
S.; Minard Brinton, F.S.; Avard Jackson, yidito a few feet away. He staggered and packed in boxes instead of barrels. These barrelBt while last year from 50,000,000 to
Treas. ; L. W. Elliottt, Chap. ; Mrs. Lorenzo fell into the arms of his companion. C-r. boxes or cases hold about twelve dozen go 000 000 barrels were harvested in that
Elliott, Con ; H. G. Wilson, A. C.; Ldna Armatr0ng who was picking apples near the lea each and the fruit is never allowed ’ „tr'y
McPherson, I. S.; Orion Beals, O. S.; A. J. ecene of the accident telephoned for medical tQ be about fo heaps unpacked The cases , , i .. a nowder
Wilson, P. W. P. aid and no doctor being available in .Middle- are int0 cold storage and shipped thus Lord Kitchener reports thau t™ty;Pi“® the *reat washing powtie

Mrs. Boland, of Bridgetown, is visiting at ton Dr g. Primrose, of Lawrencetown, was England by steamer, prices of 24 shillings Boers were killed, sixteen wounded, tnree not iojure bands or fabrics. Guarantee
F. Fitch’s. called up. Tbe wounded man was placed on h leaaie per case being realized at Covent hundred and fafty made prisoners, and that d test on every package. Your grocer sells

--------------- ---------------- a stretcher and carried to the home of £“r°den> QP0Û arrlvai, and retail prices of forty eight surrendered between Sept. 16 | Klknzo.
Paradise. J Samuel Vidito, where he died about 5.30 I two.peuce t0 four pence or even six pence I and Sept. 23.

— .j , .. p. m. In the mean time Drs. Andrews and each are obtained. This never could have The offioial return jUst issued shows that Eg OTIC El
Service on Sunday, Oot. 6th, at 11 a.m. , primr0se saw him and pronounced bis case beeQ done without the most careful packing h South African concentration camps In ■ ■ w ■■

B. Y. P. U., 7 30 p.m. , hopeless. Dr. Miller, Coroner, held an In- I and handling to prepare for the six weeks Ay contained 137,619 persons. The • Ha
Miss Helen Fowler, who his been visiting quelt 0,er the body on Sunday afternoon, TOyage. but even after that the Tasmanian de^h> numbered 2,345, of which nnmber BpidfiGLOWD 01)6680 O B0tl8P LO.,

at Elleohnrat, returned to her home id Truro | and a verdict of accidental ebootmg was re- i appjeB 6re aent in good condition to Few . R-8 children, * °
, turned. He wae buried in the cemetery at I york and even to more remote points in tbe » .

H. Morse leaves this week for tbe Nictaux meeting house on Monday, be- I ynjted gtate,, the beauty of their market The trial of Sydney Locke, ot Looneport,
aide hi. mother. Thomas Welsh was born ,here a. In England being that they arrive charged with murdering bia three ehildren on « , . j «,,.■« Mee«|n»
in Nictaux twenty-three years ago, spent between Beaaons 0/ the northern fruit, ship- July last, was held last week, the jary re- * SptCIII Ml u'gin* "Hnnl
his boyhood with a Mr. Woodbury of Gran- „ (rom Tasmania being made in March. turning a verdict that owing to insanity tna I oj me shareholders of the above company will
ville, and the last six years in a^ wood | The lesson of careful handling and pack- | prisoner wae not In a fit condition to be dealt | be held 00

Thursday, Oct. 3rd, at 2 p. m., 
In the Y. M. O. A. hall.

A Lesson for Apple Growers. WOOD! WOOD!Upper Clarence.
with e'new end complete stock of 
Staple and Fancy Grooeriee, freeh 
and dean, ooght to be a good store 
to purchase the family table sup*

We offer Yon this Advantage
and a guarantee of fair dealing» and 
prompt service.

Flour, Meal and Feed, 
Oranges, Bananas, 
and Fruits in season.

TENDERS are asked for 25 cords of 
hard wood for furnace, delivered on sch 

nds on or before Oct. 15th, next. including
F. L. MILNER.

Town Clerk. CORNER25 41

HOUSE TO LET!
MRS. M. K. PIPER.

Bridgetown, August 20th.

USE

K-LE-N-Z-O
As an inducementJ*. ZE- LLOYD.

to get customers to try a pound tin 
of Oxford Baking Powder, we offer 
an Oxford Range valued at $30.00 
to the purchaser of the tin contain
ing the number fixed as the prize 
winner. You may choose any num
ber from 1 to 300. The Baking 
Powder is guaranteed abeolutely 
pure and «elle at 30 cents per pound.

^Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

We solicit your patronage.

We buy for cash in the best sections and can always 
offer best market values.

IjIMITHD.last week.
Harry H. Morse leaves tots wees ivr . tbe Nictaux meeting nouee on rnonusy, u=- 

Aoidia Univereity, where he will enter the ,ide hi, mother. Thomas Welsh was born 
Sophomore year. I i

Tbe Raymond Show Co. gave an enter- _____
taihment in the school house on Friday night. Tille, and the last six years ____________ _________

m Mias Edna Marshall spent Sunday at home. gbre factory in Cambridge, Mass. He was i„g |B one that may be well heeded by our 
“ Mrs. Samuel Osgood and niece, Mias New- a member oi the American Order of Fores- DrPvincial apple growers. There is room for 

hall, of Clinton, Maos., have been the gueats terB. ” ”— °—•- .- - rt - 1 - -J1-i

with.
*jrs. oamuei usgwwu i a memoer oi iue nuiumnu i provincial apple growers, a ners »■•««»»» »»* i mbe women 0{ Toronto will present the

hall, of Clinton, Maes., have been the guest» terB. He came to Nova Scotia to spend a improTemeot in the packing of Canadian Duchess of Cornwall with a $1,350 writing 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Joderie. On their re- sbort vacation on the invitation of hie friend a leB] anj j, |, very safe to say that if they , ( inajian materials. The desk to to
turn they were aceompauied by Miss Blanche w g, Vidito. He leaves no near relatives. wcre packed with cars equal to the packing beautifully inlaid and ornamented with
Joderie. , , , --------------- —--------------- of oranges, they would command an Infinite- r di nreclous stones, amethysts, pearls,

Mrs. L. C. Marshall has had a telephone , w|der range of sale, with incomparably
Instrument placed in her residence. It ta I Bridgetown Schools. improved prices. Even in competition with 8 1 .. ,
reported that others are to be added. Para- , „« tbe ,rt. American apples In American centres I hey There was a Good Roads congress at Bul-
dtoe will soon need a “central." The following i8f t1he,ï‘aV8,.n,L”'th)v « shonld sell for dessert fruit and command falo last week, called by the State Depar -

vauced department in the last monthly ex fi , Bat a bruise upon a ment at Washington. Mr. A. W. Campbell,
aminations: I pjched apple implies hastening decomposl- the Ontario Good Roads superintendent, re-

«6 I tion. just the same as a bruise do,..' upno a presented the Dominion government, and
.............. ^ hndf | Mr. Andrew P.ttullo, M. P. P., the Oj»t*,lo

73 I *------------ j government.
____  The international contest in field sports,

. I tSStsss^SsS EEHHH2B ! EsSSsœSksrfe&s=!i?arffs
56 twenty-four members of the company escap- events to three.
53 ing. All the others are reported to have The Dominion Iron and Steel company TUT Clllf 6
J® I been killed. The company were at break- has declared a first semi annual dividend of JjKLGU b jjUlUD 
^ fast when attacked, and made a determined j i-2per cent, payable October 1st. The

resistance ; but the overwhelming numbers compaDy now turning out pig iron and I .
of the insurgents compelled them to retreat. findlDg a market for it not only throughout | J. ^ ^1 /%QA Oil l«

.................. 85 According to the latest returns the strength Qanada, but also in Glasgow. Ore ean be | Uw V/XvzOW w VI. V

.................. j of the company was eeventy-two. The in- | laid down at Sydney at a cost of oonslder-

.................. 74 eurgents captured all the stores and ammuni- able iepB than at first estimated. It is ex*
72 tion of the company and all the rifles except pected to begin making steel in November

.................. ™ twenty-six. I and the whole plant will be in operation In
................. Captain Lawrence J. Hern, of the 21st | january.

. 62 I Infantry, reports a severe engagement with 
61 insurgents near Candelaria, the Americans 

losing one killed and two wounded. The 
. ! ! 44 insurgent loss has not been ascertained.

BEELER & PETERS,
The business requires the presence of every 

shareholder. ^ QWEN pRICE_
Secretary.

Opposite I oet OfficeMasonic Building, 
Bridgetown, May 15th, 1901.

28 21

Closing Out!Port George. Grade XI.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reynolds and little | Harry Hayey............................

daughter, Mabel of Lynn, were the guests .......
of Mr. and Mra. Gniiford \\ eaver, last week, j (lja;.yt Langley................

Rosa Parks arrived home from New York 
after a three months’ voyage to the Weet
Indies with his father, Capt. A. Parks. I Annie Lcjtlfe ................Mr. Fulton Park, who ha. been home for gernard^ngmire................

two weeks left last Friday for Baltimore to Aimee Kay 
take a course at the dental college. • James Young..........

a a!EES;:
Parks. Archie Kinney.

Mrs. Lewis Merry, of Marlboro, have been Gertie Taylor, 
visiting friends in this place daring the past George Lake

" Mr. W. L. Daniels, and Miss Mary Dan- , RobbiG Hoyt..............
ieto of New York city were the goeats of Allen Klee .................
their parent* Mr. and Mrs. Foster Daniels,
last week. | Herbert Rice......................

Bessie Rugglcs..................
Alberto Messenger..........
Gladys Barnaby................
Phillie Dennison..............

S 6SB5E :
Intends speeding the winter. Gladys Reed.....................

Mr. A. L. Brinton arrived home on Thurs- Fred Kinney....................

MmdV^“t*'°rCManideoaMassarMy. Cooney The Reception tt H»lifE*.

having accepted a oall to the chnroh there. (Halifax Chronicle.)
tendedTthefuneral of Cape ^ravto Brinton, The royal reception in P^. I EVERYBODY WANTS IT beoauso U
at St Croix Sunday morning lael. ably have one or two novel felt°re" ”p‘CB is the best liniment manufactured. They
'he^.h\tenPdbinnSïerohu!e,tl“tWeekt0i0i“ we'.-ome4 ÇBZyM Highnesses,^ ^ ^'t d'u^e ‘hto 1^“=^

S" Kdwto Dun°aôf Woîla.hton.CM1a.8.t:, to Fij« of" U, John Noel, of the Miemao do^ ^"^“tTe .neI you will want another 

visiting hto mother and other relatives. Indians, is anxious that hie lr.be shall De The doctorB all endoree it and are prepared
M » ^Mie Sabean presented ns with a ripe represented by himself and twenty of hi. tQ g.,e ,eBtim0D,al, for it.

..««a..,, oathered Sent 24th. bravea in the full court regalia of their palmy Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, saye: “It is
,tr y 8 ' ' days. The Micmacs were present at the Bm()0tber an[) better prepared than the justly

Halifax reception to the Prince of Wale, in celebrated Minard’a Liniment."
1860, and Chief Noel is anxious that his f There is not one single town where it has“dlittlegir,>ere 1asarha,e not

S2.SAJS-W ^Liniment^ldamy»rh« .ecu’te“ a church. We are I Manufacturing Co., Bridgetown, N. S.

Kti^°.-=., Mbto new f^rm in the^egnlation fa^tMtic^odian^tyle!

S»" returned to her home in I J®

East Boston. I found to supply him with the eloth required. fMted ^ith anlbraX, a deadly and malignant

To the EdUor of the Monitor:- I „f tbe°'ancto'nfflag of Acadia should attend b”oneing‘hUPon=1compfa0nJ

“T.r.œiT.ïï-ttS'S“social” held in Bellelele Hall last Thurs- Fronsac, a descendant of the old Freuoh horBeg Bincher, are greatly alarmed over 
day for. the purpose of starting a fund for nobility, whose name to well known in Nova ^ djaeaBe iippeariDg among their stock, 
the erection of a chorch at Young a Love 7 Scotia. | and it |B feated extreme difficulty will be
As a result, thirty five dollars and twenty- ---- ’ experienced before it is exterminated. The
five oente ($35 25) have been placed in the (n South AMcg. authorities are taking active measores to
Bank, and now form the nucleus of the fund. . the have the plague removed, quarantine hasShould any person or persons feel disposed London, Sept- 26 P J been ordered, and all sheep are to be vac

_dd to this at any time, or to contribute Times from Newcastle, Piatai, says ; . , T ... , 0 be neoessarv to eet fire
material°tor*the building or lurching I “The moment for a -=*«. inv«io- of ein.tod  ̂ ,”r/nd „ulohel
aball be glad to receive and duly acknowledge Natal, if each an i ea ^ l ^ in all affected parts. News comes from the

TrUErnest*Underwood, ^“he^uTaffi «d"TugT.4 Ivor.Pare in “

Hector of Bridgetown, flood, while General Lyttleton’e troop» are | dying in that viomity. 
sufficient to deal with the enemy should be 
elect to cross the border. „ , , .

“ It is thought probable that Botha s plan 
of seeming to threaten Natal was in order to 
keep the minds of the burghers occupied, 
and so divert their attention from the ex
piration of the term of grace allowed by Lord 
Kitchener’s latest proclamation/*

The correspondent of the Times at Cape
town says the Chamber of Commerce there 
has discussed the advisability of placing the 
entire Cape peninsula under martial law.
The members decided that they 
to submit to inconvenience which such a step 
would entail if it were absolutely necessary 
to the successful ending of the war. They 
took no definite action, however,

CLOTHING! The leering Knife Grinder70 Filipinos are Still Fighting.

The few remaining 
Carriages that we have.

Grade IX-

(as well as Deering Mowers)
These are the Nova Scotia Car

riage Co.’s goods and need no 
talking to sell them.

New Ox Waggon,
New Horse Truck Waggon,

LEADS the PROCESSION!
Grade Till. Attachable to Wheel or Tongue.Simple In Construction.

W. also have left a few machine, which have been used but one year and which are

going at a bargain. Call and see them.at $3.7.5
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. | a few Raid cuts tu g» it cost,

A few setts Harnesses at Cost,

63Port Lome.
A British naval force is concentrating in 

the Persian Gulf. Three warships are al- i m •

rdadhyy°ot,hheer.,poS’ta?.d tti ih^Tei Children s
trouble is impending at Koweït. According

£55S5sSaslSuits - $1.45
aaeert that the troops are intended to traverse 
Arabia, with the object of suppresslngdefeo- 
tion therein.

29 BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE|fs all right I 
What's all right? rrA large number of geed 

second-hand single and twe 
seated Carriages.

Call and see these bargains, or 
write and agent will call.

Empire Liniment is All Right We have been appointed agents for the “WITHAM” Boot 
for Bridgetown.

-AT-

J. I. FOSTER’S.• Mr. Bryan and Free Speech.

Lincoln, Neb. Sept. 27.—W. J. Bryan to 
opposed to any limitation upon the freedom 
of speech which, he says, has been suggested 
as a cure for anarchy. In étalement, made 
here Mr. Bryan says he believes the evil, of 
restriction are greater than the evils or 
freedom, and further declares the death of 
President McKinley cannot be traced to 
anything said o> written against him. the 
warfare, he says, must be against anarchy, 
not against freedom of speech. Anarchy, he 
insists, to an European product and thrive» 
most where there is the least freedom of 
speech and of the press.

*Granville Street, Bridgetown. JOHN HILL 4 SON.
Lawrencetown, July 17th, 1901.

Hampton.

I I
S3

mVPIANOS
ORGANS

SEWING MACHINES. &C.

Anthrax In Sheep.

This is a Beauty!MAEKIBD.

;w '

Oar Men's *3 00 Boot in black and tan 
and two styles of toes—Bulldog and 
Aristocrat toes.

Our Ladies’ 81.60 Boot in laced and 
buttoned. Full line of Eastman’s 

Kodak supplies.E. A. COCHRANA FEW

BRIDGETOWNMurdoch’s Block, A Perfect Kodak for $1.00.non! and pojrlso?*^ 
Ing harness the 
wont kind of com- »

IN STOCK.

These must be sold.

SEE HERE!
not only makes the barasss and the 4.1
horse lock better, hot makes the M 
leather soft and pliahle, puts It In cob- | 

M , dition U lsBttwiee toleng
, enlt ordinarily woeld, "• 
|jA Bold ^àïï^MâdVby***™*11 
Mh'rf ' mPERlAL 

OIL CO. .1

Plates, Films,
and all requisites for 

amateur work.

Hand-made Harnesses 
a specialty.

ÇAtologue and Price List sent free on

the same.

October 1st, 190L Fall Excursions to Boston.

From Sept. 25th to Oct. 25th, inclusive, 
tbe Dominion Atlantic Railway will issue 
excursion return tickets to Boston from all 
stations, at single fare, good to return within 
30 days from date of issue. 26 21

rpHE PHOTO SALOON formerly operated by E. J. Lumsden has
Card of Thanks.

been re-opened and fitted for first-class work. Give me a call,Are You Looking for a Bargain?
CALL ON US.

Wabbroomb;
Lawrencetown. Annapolis County. 
Bridgewater, Lunenburg County.

We wish to express, through the Monitor, 
our thank. and deep appreciation for the 
kindness shown and services rendered by

Monro snd Fam.l,-

My Samples and Prices will please you.
Free Use of Dark Room to 

Customers.All styles of Photographs made, Copying and Enlarging done in 
first-class style.

There are ten vacancies in ihe Dominion I GIvO 
house of commons as follows: L’Islet, Beanos, I XTnt1t. '■MM*
St. James and Lival in Quebec;. Addington, I IUUi

EpEBlH
The electione will likely he held in Deoem- I

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager. S. N. WEARE,
Medical Hall.

Photographer,
GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

N. M. SMITH.were ready
Lawrencetown, July 29th. 1901.
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